Date for Donations
Friday 1st Nov

Stalls
Dress-As-U-Like
Day
Crazy Hair Day

Donation Details

Sponsors of the Christmas Bazaar

We will be offering the children the chance to wear ‘home
clothes’ in exchange for a small gift for the SECRETS ROOM at
the CHRISTMAS BAZAAR.

(Non-Uniform)
Friday 1st Nov

Secrets Room

For those of you new to the school, the SECRETS ROOM is a
wonderful opportunity for the children to enter a ‘NO ADULTS
AREA’ to choose and wrap a special gift for a special person
(Mum, Dad, Grandparent, Carer etc.) in secret so it can be a true
surprise present on Christmas morning. The children will be
given a SECRET PASSWORD in assembly before the BAZAAR
so only they will be allowed in.
Donated gifts should be of a value around £3.00. NEW ITEMS
ONLY PLEASE. Something you would like to receive. Don’t
forget the Dads’ gifts!
Suggestions include: Christmas novelties, chocolates, bubble
bath, gadgets, games, photo frames... (If you are really struggling
for ideas £3.00 in an envelope will do – PTFA will buy on your
behalf!)

Bottles
Wednesday 6th Nov

Thursday 7th Nov

The BOTTLE TOMBOLA is run by our School Governors and is a
firm favourite each year. Your UNOPENED bottles of wine, beer,
spirits & soft drinks, will be gratefully received!! (Please note
alcoholic drinks should be given in to the School Office.)

Chocolate
Tombola

The Chocolate Tombola. Donations of “anything chocolate” (with
good shelf life) would be greatly received ~ chocolate biscuits,
drinking chocolate powder, Advent calendars, etc. (If you are
really struggling with time constraints £3.00 in an envelope will do
– PTFA will buy on your behalf!)

Jolly Jars

Please bring in Jars (previously filled with jam, pasta sauce, etc..)
NOW FILLED with sweets/small gifts (small toys, stationery,
Christmas novelties, hair accessories, ‘party bag’ gifts etc.).
Empty jars would also be gratefully received.
It would be marvellous if jars could be decorated with
Christmassy paper or material (a circle of paper about 2cm larger
than the lid and secured with an elastic band).

Friday 8th Nov

Thursday 21st Nov

Class Hampers

Please make sure your Class Hamper Reps have your donations
in plenty of time so that they can hand them over by Thursday
21st at the latest to make made into beautiful Class Hampers.

Tuesday 26th Nov to
Friday 29th Nov

Toys/Books

The TOY & CHILDREN’S BOOK STALL would like your GOOD
CONDITION second-hand Toys & Games, CDs & DVDs and
books. Please make sure any toys you donate are clean and
games/puzzles are complete. This is a great opportunity to clear
out those cupboards to make room for the Christmas additions!

Fri 29th and Saturday
30th Nov

Cakes

The CAKE STALL will look forward to receiving your yummy
offerings (fairy cakes/biscuits/fruit cake/sponges, decorated or
plain) No nuts please

Unless specified, all items will be collected in the mornings from next to the Outside Classroom, except alcohol which should be taken to
the School Office.

